Missionaries of the Month: There are several Hispanic Church plants within
Virginia Conference. Alfonso Alvarado is working to plant a new Hispanic church
in the northeast area of Harrisonburg, Va., in partnership with Grace Mennonite
Fellowship, Lacey Spring, Va. He has been part of the leadership team of Iglesia
Discipular Anabautista (IDA) for more than four years and a part of the Anabaptist
Biblical Institute (IBA) for the last three years. Alfonso and family have been nurtured
by IDA, which in partnership with MHI. He has been an important part of the
leadership team by serving as treasurer, preaching on a regular basis, and leading
worship.
Juan José Lagos serves in Winston Salem, North Carolina. Juan José and his wife
Cecilia hope to partner with North Carolina districts and congregations of Virginia
Mennonite Conference in order to plant a new Spanish-speaking congregation in
Winston Salem, N.C.
Armando and Veronica Sanchez serving in Waynesboro, Virginia, planting a new
Spanish-speaking church in the city of Waynesboro, Va. Armando will continue to
pastor at Enciende una Luz while they start this new church.
A Look at VMMissions: TranSender D.J. Mitchell has begun a new healing
community called Healing Refuge in Harrisonburg, Va. Pray that people will get in the
habit of attending meetings, and that as the group grows, the ministry will become
more effective.
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We can continue to "be" the church, especially so in these
times. We will continue to trust God, for nothing can separate
us from the love of God in Christ Jesus.

Announcements
Happy Birthday wishes this week to Betty Kiser, Debbie Rhodes, Christina
Estes, and Jacob Wright.
New email address for David & Julia Alleman: juliadavid1245@gmail.com
Thank you for your continued contributions via mail, paypal, bank
transfer or dropping by the office. These have been the designations in
the last week: Budget - $3,092.11; Building Fund - $100;
Lezha Academic Center - $50.00; new hymnal - $100
Administrative Council has unanimously approved the Facilities
Committee Proposal of a building design to present to the
congregation, though we need to wait for presentation to the congregation
until we are able to again have a typical gathering for processing with the
congregation, so that we can appropriately address questions.
You are invited to make special contributions to Weavers purchase of the
new hymnal, Voices Together! We have placed our pre-order to take
advantage of the early discount. The time between the publication of The
Mennonite Hymnal (1969) and Hymnal: A Worship Book was 23 years. When
Voices Together is published in Fall 2020, it will have been 28 years since
the publication of Hymnal: A Worship Book.
Our VBS will look different this summer. Rather than meet on site, we will
be delivering packets to each of the families that sent children previously.
There will be ways you can be involved... more information coming later.
Weavers received a note of appreciation for our support (Outreach
Committee designation for yearly support) on behalf of Shawn and
Laura's ministry support team: "I thank you so much for your recent
generous gift toward their support needs. They are working for the Lord's
glory in Vasto and Termoli and I have no doubt God will bring more fruit to
the work there as He is already doing. Thank you for your support and
prayers! I invite you to join their facebook group if you haven't already "Soli
Deo Gloria (Greens Serving in Italy.)" for the latest updates! Blessings, Emily
Huffman, Ministry Support Team Chair
Have you taken advantage of our Weavers Library lately? The library is
open by appointment to one household at a time or requested materials may
also be delivered to your home. Use the following link to read Weavers
Library Guidelines During the Covid19 Pandemic, 2020 for more information.
Contact Rebecca Shank using the church directory listing to arrange an
appointment, request delivery, or ask questions. The library also has some
free items available (from donations).
If there are persons in the congregation who have lost jobs or work
because of the Covid-19 and are in need, please contact one of the
pastors or elders, or our Chair of Weavers Care & Share Committee,

Barb Martin. We have funds designated for such a time as this. We want
to be supportive of each other during this difficult time.
Please consider giving to Family Life Resource Center (FLRC) by
Wednesday, June 24th during the annual Great Community Give. FLRC
provides counseling services for all stages of life and life situations. The
scholarship program these funds will sustain allows those that otherwise
would not be able to afford to get the help they need. This fund is
especially needed now as suicide and domestic violence rates continue to
climb in this area. Any amount is appreciated; $100 gives 4 sessions to
someone in need. Please take a moment and give now at
donate.greatcommunitygive.org/organizations/family-life-resource-center.
Donations may also be made directly by check or money order and mailed
to FLRC 273 Newman Ave., Harrisonburg, VA 22801. Thank you!
Welcome all women! Mennonite Women of Virginia Virtual Prayer
Breakfast will be held at 9 a.m. on Saturday, July 11 via Zoom. We
encourage you to prepare your coffee, tea, or breakfast and join us online
as we anticipate having VMMissions workers sharing with us on
"Experiencing God Through COVID-19." If you do not currently receive
Virginia Mennonite Women's emails and would like to be a part of this
event, please click here to join our email list and you will receive a link to
the event in July. Note: This event is being planned the Saturday before
Virginia Mennonite Conference Assembly.
VMMissions has launched the Coronavirus Immigrant Care Fund: Many
immigrant families, Latino and otherwise, depend on their weekly check for
meeting the needs of their families. Unfortunately, the present coronavirus
emergency has left many families jobless or with their work hours reduced
to a minimum. VMMissions invites you to help share God’s love with our
immigrant neighbors in need. Learn more and donate at
https://vmmissions.org/cicfund/
Save the Date for Virginia Mennonite Conference Assembly, July 18.
Assembly will look different this year in light of social distancing,
gathering in an online forum in a one-day event via Zoom. Participants will
engage the theme "Living as Those Made Alive in Christ," and Assembly
will feature input by Mennonite Central Committee U.S. Executive Director
Ron Byler. More information is at
virginiaconference.org/events/conference-assembly-2020/
Eastern Mennonite High School is seeking homes for five male
international students beginning mid August. Hosts provide a home
away from home, learn about another culture, and are generously
compensated for costs incurred. Read further details and learn about the
application process at eastrnmennonite.org/host
Calling all bicycle enthusiasts, small and tall! Please join us for a Bike
Shenandoah 2020 ride on Saturday, September 19, at the VMMissions
parking lot in Harrisonburg. This annual family-friendly fundraising event

includes rides of 5, 15, 30, or 62 miles in the beautiful Shenandoah Valley.
All proceeds benefit VMMissions, MennoMedia, Mennonite Central
Committee, NewBridges Immigrant Resource Center, Our Community Place,
and Roberta Webb Childcare Center. This year we will honor the work of
Steve Leaman, who unexpectedly passed away in April, with a double
portion of donations to VMMissions, his former workplace. Not a biker?
That's all right. This year, you are invited to participate by walking or one of
Steve's other favorite sports, golfing. See attached flyer for more details.
Register today at bikeshenandoah.org! Email questions to:
bikeshencycle4service@gmail.com.
Service and Employment Opportunities
Eastern Mennonite Missions is searching for a collaborative, mission-hearted
change leader to be its next president. This person will be spiritually
passionate about living a life that is being transformed by Christ. The
president will serve as a collaborative leader who can work with teams and a
broad constituency. The EMM presidential search team will be receiving
applications through July 31, with a goal of recommending a candidate to the
EMM Board by November. Learn more about this opportunity at
EMM.ORG/PRESIDENTIALSEARCH.
Mennonite Mission Network's Service Adventure is still happening in the
fall and there are plenty of openings! Check out
MennoniteMission.net/ServiceAdventure to learn more and sign up!
Mennonite Mission Network is still taking MVS applications for the 2020-2021
year. Please visit MennoniteMission.net/MVS for the most up to date unit and
placement information
Link to VMC's bulletins online is https://virginiaconference.org/vmc-bulletinnotes/
Read the special agency issue of Pathways, found at
https://virginiaconference.org/read-pathways/
See the June VMMissions prayer calendar.

